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English Nine Scores 'friumph. 
'I h.tt I 'roft:ssor llt-nm 1 hdcl "done it 

a;;ain' would 1><: hi~h pr:li.st· hut I f<t I 
that int.lis('ast· tlt~ In;;ufTt<·ll nt. I !e I a' 
prP~e·n(( d a group of n:ort· aptly cho,.;l'll 
plaYs in an C\ t n >'Utwnor n~anner to 
last ~-, ar. .\t f1rst one \\as inclined to 
regre.t tht• al·~t•"e of st't'lllry, hut as till' 
plays pronul{ d t.tts \\as alt~>~l'liH r lor
gotttn, ol>lituatl<l h~ tlll' ti.tlslncl plr
fonrann· of th· pla;t rs. 

l'rofessor Bennl'l Of>l'll<ci th<' L·ntcr
taintLent with a ft•\\ \lOrds of t·,plaina
t ion rC'garding "English 9" and tht• pia) s 
which 'thn \\cn· prt,.t·nting. Tlw stu
dent-, tw ·said, \\en· nut prospC'cti' e 
actors, tht· pia~ s ni>t finished prod union.-, 
with the fa•·ilitics ohtainahl<· thi;; \las 
impos;;ihle. so ~t· rcque,((d_ the audi<·tt<·e 
to forgi\l' tht·tr shortconHngs. _ 

Tht· curtain then rose on the hnol 
play, "\\'urzt•l-1· lunlllll'~\ .". ,l'y. ?liih1t• 
·t comedy of nwdern l1nghs.t hie. II. 
~~- Hoss as Robert ( ra\\shaw, :\1. I', 
\\as outstanding. lle appt a red to h 
pt•rf rtlv at case and his deep \ oice \\as 
well suitt·cl to the part. Blanchard 
Thompson was ra~iwr stiff ~>Ul his own 
inimitable per~onaltty, hrcakm~ nut from 
beneath tlat of Richard :'l!erton .\1. 1'. 
made a place fur him in tht' ht arts o~ hi~ 
audi<:nce. Dot Bcrr) \las t·~-enually 
Dot Berry throughout and as such ga\\· 
a mo.;t pleasing n·ndition. ,\s the mcl'k 
and obtdicnl \\ife of a gnat man Elinor 
Harnstcad \\as \try e!Tl'ctiH·. ,\s :'llr. 
Denis t Iifton, Llt' Chisholm had a part 
which suitul him well, hut in plact·s he 
ratht·r lacktd t·ou\ iction. 

Eugl·ne 0'. ,ill's "lit-" \\as th<· ~l':-.t 
plaY. It is from tht: modun \menran 
school of drama and posstsscd. in a high 
d•:gree, that harshness \\hich is so char
acteristic. .\llison 1• itz Handolp!1 ga' c· 
a ren•arkal>lt· perforn~ance Shl' had a 
\'l'ry diiTicult role and thC' lack of sn nw 
effects "as a far greatc r l·andi('ap herl' 
than in the other plays. i)(•spitC' this 
.;hl' was genuine and elfecti' l', gi\ ing one 
ol thL l>l st if not the bc~t ndtiLition of 
the C\L'ning. jan is :\It-( urdy \\as abo 
l'xcellcnt in another diiTicult role. lie 
g<ne t 1\ illljlrtssion of JlO"Lr ~~ eSSLIIlia\ 
to the part hut rath:r lackt·d force and 
contiction in tiH clooing ;;n•olts. l'arolcl 
\\'ilson, as the stC\\arcl. \\hilt• possessing 
a pltasing dlli\L'r, apptand. ill _at ca~t 
and did not \\Ork c11ough acuon mto hts 
part. Chalmers\\ ick\\irl' ga'e a r<:alis
tie interpt•tation as the serond 11 all'. 

"!'n,s ( uttiugs," is anuthr one of 
Shaw's sugar-n>attd pills. The su!,;ar 
was delightful. hut \\as ratht r "too much 

pill. . rhc I ani \IOOd Sl'ats of thl' hall 
l>t·canl( ('\l·n h,trdl'r t " an ht f< re, anti 
st·\ < ral tim< s I \las obliged to ~uppress 
an 'C ps"a'\1'' llo\\l'\Cr t .. is is no 
rl'tkn ion 011 t' c· pl rfonnt rs. E. .\I. 
\lcltod had ,1 lo.1g, dilfirult, and some
timts tinsonH· rok \\hich he inttrpreted 
pi< asingh·. If at tim,,. he forgot his 
lim s, a nil the nwlodious 'oirr of l'ro
f< ~~or Bt·nnt t \\a,. he arc! ringing down tie 
ball to the <·nligt•tcnn>utt of actor and 
auditnre. In· n>Uld I arclly ht· hlam('(l. 
St·,·ncour (;onion as l 1c prime minister 
\\;is e:o.celil·nt and his su;nitY \\'as most 
het·onting for a gl·ntlen an of t:1e name of 
Palsquith. fit· ga\l' a finis'wd pnfor
n'ann•. ~1olh Ben·sford \\as Yer~ n·al 
as t;1l' char-\\o;l'an and her "Irish" acn·nt 
n•ost lilting. i<rl'da 1\ infiLid \\as t·on
' i1a·in!( as a lady of fashion _and Rita 
:\lorton although s< lf-consctous ''as 
l'lkrt i' l'. I lo" ner to Chalmers \\' ick
ll·in• must be gi\ en l ,,. highest hmors. 
Ile \\as wonderful. ilis \er) entrance 
on tl•t• stage \1 as tht· signal for a surge of 
mirt!l and e:\pcrtation 11 hich s"·ept O\ er 
t'H' hdl. 11 is ing( 11ious smilt: and easy 
manner might ha,t: l,t•en the en'y of 
n•;\11\ professionals. 

Tti,. first act of "t>ualit\' Street", hy 
Sir jaim·s Banie. \\a~ t 1e- closing num
ber. r t madt· an in ten·sting ('On tra~t 
\\ith "lie": l.oth 1 ighl)' dramatic, ):tt 
one was harsh and t-rue!, the ot .l er Wln
;;onw and whin;siral. '!!~,, honors were, 
[ think CYenlv eli\ ided ht tween !·Iorence 
:'llar\l~tllt-n aitcl llarrit t Roberts. ;\[iss 
.\'ac\lullen \\,ts charming and delight
full\ unsop!listicatrd ami whilt· I found 
ht r modulation a little nonotonous at 
times I ft-el almo~t a~haml!l for finding 
fault. llarril'l Roh('fls \\as the t . pica! 
"I rudl nee I rim" co1 and innocent. 
But it was rathe; I <U:d to understand 
just ho\\ shC' had escaped tl'l' ~nares <;'f 
n•atrincony. I feel sure t. Jal BarnL' 
would bate he en dC'Iightcd \\ ith her per
iorn•ance as inckl'd \\ith tl.e whole play. 
Jarvis ;\lcCurdy \\as t:lc L. pical ra,·alit•r, 
~ardrec, breezy, and radiating person
ality. Seymour c;onlun was also good 
altLough it \\as difficult to concei' l' of 
Sc\ mour as ,·ery "dashing''. ~I arion 
!{t;hb "as a perfl'ct ole! maid (in thc 
pla)) and Edith l lal!ett, .\lay lli.ncs, !tnd 
blith .\ .acneill wcrc \'l'f) good 111 nunor 
part;;. The ,·cry atmo~plwre of t!lt' pia~ 
\\as ren arkahly trul'. 

.\gain I mu~t congratulate l'r?f' ;;~or 
l'ennet and tl e tntirc cast on tl·{'Ir h1gh 
ad i"n mcnt. 

A. l. . .\1. 

They Also Serve .. 
You han_. heard of readers w110 turn lot·e) \'uu say you arc ~oing to d{'\ ott 

to the conclusion of a story, so imp:Hient vour life to the s ·n·ic·~: of Xvv.t "cotia 
arc thty to lind how it ,'!His, wh n th •y 'I'm W>ing to ~lay hac; I have giv,•n up 
ha,·c hanllv dl'rivcrl at tlw first d ·ath. plans of British Columbia; 1 told you 
I am sut h :1 Oih. and lind Ill\'~l·lf unch· that.'' 
the same dis,Jhilitv in writi1ig- a story. "I know, B'>u," :'llary answ< red, "and 
l want to get to tli<• <'onclusion; I h'l\'<! I'm ,l\dully glad. 1 wish 1 could m·1rr) 
not the patien('e to start with nPrely a you, hut don't you sec that would tnter
name: to stufl it and animat,• it till it fen· with 111\' work." 
bc('orn.:s a hum.w being; nor, this d ne. "\\'hat is Your work anywav?'' he 
haYe 1 the !wart to deform into a !W·n ,tsktd. "Do \·ou know what ):Oll tLre 
heroine or hnro 111\ laboured hunnn goinj;( to do?" -
being. I low mu('h t':tsier it is to .tssum·· "I hat's nut \'ery nice of you Bob; 
such nen·ssities· --to ll't x be a nun and you know I haten't clt·cided y ,> l. l',·e 
y a profess >r. ulways plan!ll·d it. I'm going to <l > 

Gi,·e me a hero and a heroine: th~ .-omething big for • o\·a Scutia-\\'<>rk 
proft·ssion of law for the former, a "life- for lwr and make lv r a hetter place. 
work'' fc.r the latter, anti lot'c' for both. \nd I simply can't h·· unrricd." . 1ary 
(;in· 1111 also pcrmis~ion, if tht• three of us p· us•tl. ''I will sent' • ' ova S,·otia.'' 
can a!;rl'l', to join th~m in holy wer!l<wk. she finished In' oluntari ly she put he r 
(;I,-,. m~ th< s,• premises, I ha), ancl 1- hand to her 1 hroat -tlwrc was a dull 
Darii I dioquc l'riuris--will !(iVt' you a w he tht'rc almost a' tlwu~;h she \\~Utt.:d 
worth) l'OII<lusion. .\ ht·rr> anti a h,>ro· to • n · ; an;l all that cl .t) t he• u·he remain
inc- I will lead the JMir ,ts pretty a cd. 
chas as two thousand words will ;diU\\" .\couple of wc•ks l,tlcr- [ary returnee! 
sousL· tht•m in tlw ~Iough of l>e,.ponrl, !or he~s· nicr vear.tt .\1 <;ill. To fric•nd
ride th<'lll on thl· .\1aritilllL' !·.·pre". and :.h•p,. .mtl s·. h~larshil"' she' returned: fur 
take them to the n·r) gates ot tile ( el.;_s- :\lar) mrried niT in a m;~nm:r crcdttll>lv 
tial ( ity. Into a \WI> about th<;m 1 \ytll to all) story the part of huoine .. It was 
wind the t hn·ad~ uf Ill\ storY -dt~l\\'tng till' b ·st of four good yt:ars ~tnd lor that 
them int'\ itably tngt•t.hcr y·t·t holtl~ng n•ason the shortest. A'ii sprtng < amL on 
tlwm hopt·k;;sl) apart. 'I hen, t Ullt~lg hi' l•q;an to think of what sh• wo~l~l do 
th> web, the knife \\ill come down, swift when she had graduated. It was dtfltdt•t 
and cnc·n·iful. To the ohli' ion whent:t· to th:cidc --ther~ were s.J mtny opportun
tht:y came thL· prl'lty pair ''ill rt•turn. itit· . She might n·form thl· scht~ol 

It is not beeause th,• surroundings of systl'lll, she. mi~ht ~lo sum.' ~ort of so'I:tl 
a heroine should be heroic that 1 intro- work, she mtght go tnlo po11t1cs .. She wa~ 
cluce :\lary Scot in llalifax. 1 make thi~ determined to scrn: h ·r pro,·mu•, but 
Lity tht· scene of my stc·ry's beginning determination didn't h lp Iter to decide. 
bccaust• I lind it ~asy. 1 alway,.. ha\e She wmte her fatiPr · lin\'~ alwa} s 
diffi ully in ,·asting my thGughts abou~- known," he rcplie<l. ''that you lot e<l 
111 throwing them on•r oceans, or heanng ova Scotia, htt I f•ar W•tal you \\'ant 
them across continL·nts. llalifa.·, I ;;ay, will IK' dit1it:ult tc tind." It was .L new 
mvoht·s no e!Tort. l'icw to .\lary: she thought it a mat ler 

On a Septt·mber afternoon .\lary of c·hoosing, but her faLler :-o'lid "Jinding." 
walked in ht•r father's garden. Shl' re- Sh<· fou~ht against d., Hlr:tg•m·~nt. 
strained h<·r~tlf with clitlicultv as she "Tht•rc are so many things that I can 
listened to Bob FreL. She was drawn do,'' she said an<! <it:• ided to talk with 
in t\\o dtrections: sh< 1\autcd to yidd omconc more knowing than her father. 
to him; ) et sill' couldn't -thl're was h~. r j .\ s<?' ial-?crvicc worker, though :O.Iary 
work. dtdn t lwlteve all she s.ud, ;;urpns d hl'r. 

"I can't under f<tnd you :\lary ' he· Sht talkc•d with oth •rs 
sait~. ' \\'hat ha a' lift• work' to do with (Continued on page 3, col. 2). 

Fred Mcinnes Dalhousie Loses to Mt. Alliso n. 
Year Beck Disall<>wed . 

On Tuc·sda1 at noon t1c first meeting 
of thC' Student l ouncil ell'ct \las hrld in 
the .\!unro room. l'hr ll'ain itPms of 
bu~iness wt•re the• elect ion of officers for 
thl· roming .'tar, t ll' \ear Book question, 
and that t1arcl)' annual. l'rLs.lman Haz-
ing. . 

Th,• o!Tin· of President of the Council 
for 1!.12G-2T \\'.ls confL?rnd on .\lr. Fred 
;\] elnnes. :\tr. ~lclnnes is a member of 
the La\\' Class of 1927, who has had a 
wide business cxpcrienC<', and his election 
assur~s the L,.1i>ersity of a hOttnd business 
administration next \'tar. .\lis:; Helen 
\\i('kwire was unanin1ously elected \'ice
I'rcsidem. and the Council showed its 
t·ontinued confidence in < ;crald ( ;odsoc 
I>)' fl'-l'iecting him to tIt' position of 
Sc('r<'tar\-Trcasurer. Eftoctions for the 
Finance· Committee resultcd in th ap
pointment of ;\Iessrs. Rankin. :'llerrit, 
and Fraser, and t.1e exl'cutive chosen 
were :\lt:s rs. Dobson and Smith and :\!iss 
:h·is .\larstall. 

Rev. Dr. Gordon 
at Dalhousie 

"The people throughout the \\'est are 
accustomed to thi.1k of . O\ a ~cotia as tne 
principle source of lanatlian intellect," 
so said tht· Re'. Dr. (,ordon speaking 
at the Dalhousie gymnasium at noon 
last ~aturday . 

Ont· of the reasons for this, he con tin
ned, is that • O\a Scotia has a history, 
while the \\est has none, adding, in his 
pkasing humor, that he himsclf was 
pruhabl)' the oldest thing in \\'innipcg! 
A second reason for tnt· truth of tnis 
\\'esll'rn belief, said Dr. (;ordon, is the 
strong Scotch element which at all times 
has had a dontinating inlluence on tltc 
intelkctual and spiritual dC"\'clopmcnt of 
our pro ince. ~or the sc:wol and tne 
church are t ,,·o esscntiall,, Scotch insti
tutions. 

Dr. Cordon then touched upon some of 
the broadcr aspects of religion, that is , 
of ( hristian religion, for, said he, "the 
Christian religion is the only religion 
worthy of respect.'' 

\\'hether "·e agree with this and other 
, -iel\ ~ to which t.r. Cordon gave uttl'r
ann·, his O\\ n personality, and the mt'l
lo\\ impressi\c tone of llis \oicc made all 
t.w~e prt·sL·n t fLLl as if i.1spired by t. c 
sinceritv of his tJL!ieb--a sensation 
which ln some degree atoned for tnc 
students' gcneral regn:t in not having 
r.eard Halph lonnor as well as Dr. 
Gordon. 

In closing :\It-. Jarvis :\lcCurdy, the 
chairman, expressul in few words L!lc 
clLcp apprl'ciation which the students ft lt 
for Dr. < ;onlon's presence among them, 
and particularly he thanked him in t .le 
name of tht· Student's christian .\ssocia
tion, undt•r \diOse auspict·s hl' had kindly 
const·nttd to speak. 

THE DREAMER. 

.\11 da\' 1 dr~am and hvp.! w sec 
A better world, a uetkr lit~ ; 
\nd in th..: temple of my mind 

There spins the close ot armour'd strife. 

1 cannot tell my dreams to men,
The bet t cr things I plan; 
But on e by on.: I tr,,asure them 
fo help my fellow-nun. 

"\dreaming fool, unprat·tical," 
Loud yelps the cynic-schemer: 
Yo:t wis.:! m<!n often learn from fool,.., 
:>o l 'II dream on, a t!ream~r. 

The fift '1 cons~·cuti,c vi• tor_, in 1 11 

lntPrcollegiate debating s . rils wa~ mJn 
hv :\Iount ,\lli~on Tumda ,- t•,c•nin;.: 
\\; len t'lC)' dt'f a ted a team r: pr,·,; •utinJ.( 
Dalhou~ie l ' nit crsit .. at Fawn•tt ;\[em 
orial llall. Sark\·ilit•. '>upp<>rt ing- l H' 

nt·g.tti\C side of the question, "l'tsni, Ld 
t'1at an Imperial council will r.: pn•s n
tati,-es from t be I ominions s'· ould be 
estal•lishcd \\ith full conlrt·l tl\er tle 
foreign policy pf t ''e Hri\is11 Empire," 
the :\!aunt A. t<·am wo.1 t ;tc unan~mous 
derision of t'1e thr c judgt ·, ,..l'lected to 
n·nclt r their 'ote on 1 ht merit~ of t 'te 
respecti\c ttan1s. This tictor,· gi,_e~ 
\lount Allison a total of se\ ent• en 'IC

tories since the establishing of the· In
tercollegiate league and insures her 
position at the head oi the series, wlti<:'• 
position she jointly holds with :kadm 
l. ni\'crsity. The Yil'tory Thursday night 
was doubly appreciat d becausl' of the 
fact tliat in the fi,-e straight wins \\t' ha\L? 
defeated each of the .\laritime l'ni•er
sities in turn. the last defeat su,tainC'd 
by the Garnlt and (~o!d being at t tc 
hands of the Dalhousie team in 1921. 

The debate provit!ed abundant intt·resi 
from the standpoint of the audience in 
that sparkling repartee made its appear
ance on seH~ ral occasions. Discounting 
our college loyalty the judges' decision 
was a \'cry popular one, and our c·epre
sentati,·es earnrd the necessary margin 
hy t!lcir style, argument and dcliYery. 
The two teams were entertained at 
Allison Ilall after the debate where the 
representati\'es of the tl·ams, faculty and 
the judges ga,·c short speeches after t!1e 
sen·ing of a banquet. 

The judges wert' .\lr. F. L. :\lihwr, K. 
C., of Amherst, :\lr. \\'. J. S. ~Liles, 
Principal of tte St. John lligh Sc'1ool. 
and .\1 r. (;, F. C. Bridges, of the tinn 
of Bridges and ,\llt-n, .\lonrton. 

The clebatl·rs were introdu ·cd by 
l'rc ·ident G. ]. Trueman, wno, in hi~ 
address of introduction also <·xtendccl 
a welcome to the' isiting dehatl'rs. 

,\lr. S. 11. Brown, the leader of th(' 
affirmati,·e, oprned the dt•bate for 
Dalhousie b~- cxpr('ssing greetings from 
one si ter uni,ersitv to anothcr and 
seronclcd t 1H·sc rema.rks with a plc:l for 
inrreasc bonds of friendship l)('t,,·cen t '1e 
two colleges. 

The introductor) portion of h is spc(•c't 
\\as occupied in outlining l 11e needs for 
an Imperial l ' ouncil for t 'w foreign affairs 

The Strongest Thing 
in the World 

· - - --
\ gre:tt lo11g tim• ago, before th · 

white man c,uu~ to our country, Indians 
li,·ecl ;t\\'<l) to the wcsl \\~trd , perhaps 
anoss th ·! great \Ot r r. .\nd O\'i.' r th·· m 
all ruled one nnn as chief -'w w ts l'.: r y 
old. \'ery wis ' .tn<l t•e ry s t r.m.;. But h ·• 
had no .son , and h·ing wis'.! . h·· klC\~ t\u~ 
a nun ts only as strang as th .. num >:·r o 
his sons. 

He grew \'er) old ancl sti I n0 S'J 'l 
cam~ to him. Th" n on ~ <hv h(' c:tlled 
th~ young m ·n of his trib' tog~ t her a ·1-l 
s·ticl I'> them. "That \' :JUl~ nnn shall 
b ... ' 111\' son who in on .;- v·· :~r sho\v:; 111 • th .. 
strong·~st thin<(' in th ~ world; stro'l'~ ' r 
than sun, stmng<! r tl-nn munt1 i 1; 
stron14er than ri,·crs at floor!. 

So all the )'l)llllg m · n set out tL' sear~ h 
and th ~y brought ln ·k nuny s'rang • a ·trl 
1\'ond,·rful things to th<!ir old chid: 
pi~ ;: .;s ; f h •mp-rop:-.;tro'1p; ;t; fo ~ ty 
l'oyot~s t' h1incd l )g·ther: p>isiJ'1 lik 
rattlesnak••s; t:;•istc .Jing di:J.m 1 1ds. B .r 
the old nnn only shn·Jk his h •ad. 

Then <'ne <Liy a \'Oath nun •d Th· ~ \;:1 
SClU Bt} st a rted rut and h~ '\'Vt\·c•d th ·1t he w.J ~ III 

not rc·turn until h! w.ts surl'. 

Superiorit)' of English instn c ors of 
the University of California cH·er any 
other: 

An Englis.1 instructor in tne Univer
sity of Californta rl'C'Cntly won a 
L' harle~ton endurance con test by dancmg 
45 minutes, or 5 minutl·s longer tllan his 
neare~t opponent. 

For nnny chys h· .:tlk·tl-fo r th •r • 
\\' ~ f(' 11 ' ) h l r . .,• · t 11'"1 -·~ · \\' ".. 1 1 :~ r1 u ·lti l 
he had go 1c whe re no m 111 h·Hl h ' t' 1 
b~fore, and thrn at last he s:tw a · -ro~; 
tbc burning s:utd .t ~r ·at all; nnl m ) \'l' a td 
wlwn he cam · up to it he s:tw it w.b :n 
clt·plnnt . And ft.. ,;·1i I t<> him ; •lf 
''This is incleed the stroag.·st thing in th • 
wcrlcl" ,tnd h.· started t > fc llnw th•; 
el<•phant. 

But one clav he saw en the horizon 
Reason for female i11Ilox of college another object -a tiny spot and whe n 

tliscoven·d at the Un,versity of Denver: Jw ·am~ n ~arer he saw that it \\~ls a 

,\ professor of psycholo~y at the dni
\'crsit y of IJct\\'er states that nine out of 
t n wonwn go to college to find a husuand. 

,·ery hl'autiful young woman. She nod
ded to the youth and tc.ok up her phce 
beside him and fl r a tim~ th •v wt•nt on 
thus. se,~ral time-s she . f·ll and 
s~rambled to her fcc·t again, hut one tim· 
Tht·eka lo• king hack saw that sh~ did 
not rise. I lc l'<lllld ml !'.•' b:1ck for 

l'rdcssor lloward ?llurr:ty: "That fear of losing th.: l'leph:tnl hut his h.;.trt 
word UL'l'Un; in )' ur excrnse :\lr. B. <lied within him. lle wt•nt .m t'\'er 
>ft..: ncr than in all the r;:st of ( ;rcL·k looking back but ne\'er lo~ing si!(hl of 
Litl'ratur4'·" . . . 1 the quarry until at last he could stand 

(,\nd .\.lr. B. ~till tns1sts that thts \\1tS it no longer. Taking one last look at 
a compliment). lthl" t'lcphant "Ccod-1 ye strongest thing" 

of 1.1· dominion,. T H' donunions Within 
t lt' lhitis'1 l~mpin· mn~t stand tngt tlll'r 
hut I 1is <'Onccrt of an ion will not be 
fr>~-i >l if tll' Hntish fon·ign olfi<e l'On
tillill S to control! ' l' foni~n palic· of the 
duntinio;l:-.. 

Senlimcnt s ·ould not dl'l'idt whethl•r 
sue ~ 1 ,1 couneil is a nt•(' ._ ssil ~·as C'OlH'ertl·t1 

al'l ion on t '1e part of l ll' dominions 
is indisp<•nsil,le. Tht· only true l'stimate 
"fits future 'alue must !"• b.tscd on the 
l· ssons ltarned from the l ' i~ton ofcn:pirc 
l>tiilding. 

IIi< follu,,·ing remarks ricalt \lith the 
\alue oi t :1c Bcitisl1 fleet in the late war 
,,·hil'h \\as on!y ne·ccssar.v through the 
~ro111 :1 of an overseas empire. This 
11ar also proYcd t'1e defKiency and un
rPiiahilit) of thc machin<;r)' within the 
emt in• and this situation Las been stead
il) growing worse in latt· r ) cars. lf the 
British Empire is to continuc . a single 
foreign policy must he ach o atl'Cl for the 
empire as a \\hOle. Our \\ell being ia 
lin keel up with the ot trr dominions, 
t en•fore such a change is a necessity. 

;\lr .. \. \\'. Trueman opened fire for 
l he negati\ e by explaining the tt•rms, 
dominions, foreign policy and full con
trol. These 1-: e said, 1m·ant se lf-gotern
ing countries, l'Ottrsc of action tlcaling 
with foreign affairs, and complue juris
diC'tion as an cxecuti' e body respectiYely. 
T •. is foreign policy l'Ould refer either to 
mattt rs concerning the empire as a whole 
or to questions hearing st•parately upon 
t!-Je di!Tcrent units of this body . In the 
first c,·cnt war would be the greatest 
question while in the sccond instance, 
tr<·aties, negotiations and tari!Ts would 
he rderrcd to. But the declaring of war 
lately has been assumed hy the League 
of :'\ations, thus rc•mo\'ing this mom
t·ntous question from t.l • foreign policy. 

The spirit of a Dominion national
ism has hcen pre,ading empire poll
tics at the present time, not selfish, ex
cessi\e nationalism, but t'1c true right 
of e>ery people for self-government. 

l le went on to prove that this de,·clop
mcnt of the nationalistic spirit is natural, 
right, and ought to be encouraged, also 
this 1 mperial Council is directly opposrcl 
t.J> any such spirit and must not he· estab
lished. 

The gl'ographil' p >s it ion ,1nd indit idual 
h istorv of cac11 dominion pre\l'llts the 
furmuiating of the same foreign policy 

(Continued on pa(!.t' 4, col. 1). 

To Spring 
The spring is hen·, and en ylln filmy spray 
The shimm'ring dew lit"< sp.trklin).: in th 

sun . 
In nup!c trees th" sap h •gi·1s to run , 
.\nd all things joyful wa'<•· t n )!rt'et the 

day. 
,\ t ho us:tncl fcath ~ recl minstrc• ls chant 

th ·ir laY. 
B ·-id · t h,· gurgling bro,>k the· farmer's 

son, 
\ft C' r the eve ning chon·s haYe ,til be<·n 

done, 
\\'at• ·hes, with eage r eyt·~ . the trout at 

play. 
Tit·.·n P'tls• th • v~ i'ls w:th "lnams of 
.. lit',i'.~~ ,i_oy. 
[he w llSJ> nng brecz ~ wafts •nust<· o'er 

the lea, 
.\11'1 fills th:: hc·trt r f et·cry g•rl o~nd hoy, 
.\s i 1 the twilig1tt slncl<l\\ c roons the 

dove, 
.\nd to his mtle n•veals his swe lling joy, 
Tlw youth and m·1iden whisp-:- r I houghts 

of lot'c•. 
\\'. 1. . II' 

.\lr. Ritrhie (;\.[ tths. 1. C' .) : " I <lidn't 
know a thing about il s<> 1 wal..;:(•cl out of 
t:1c r ,.,n ,,·.t h t il~ b · •s !y quit. in one 
h'1ncl and a l•nk ol co ·1t•~ mpt in th ! 
qth,. r " 

he s·tid " [ !-(·> ln •k t > h •r 1 I< ve " and his 
spirit dieq withlll him h tl hi-; h ·art sang. 

II ·• \\"Ill b·.t·: k l•> t h • ht:·tll! itul girl and 
fo.11hl she was n•>t hurt. lle lift •tl her 
to hl'r fe.:t and she f.1lded he r soft yc ung 
.trms about his neck and g,t\ .: him hl"r 
softer, sweeter lip-;. . 

.\nd ~U!Jri , nl~· th••rt' came upun their 
ears the songs of hire!~ in spring and 
turning they saw the ..:I •phant standing 
1war a sp:1rkling river. .\nd the elephant 
;;topped by the ri ,·cr. "toppecl so long, 
whilt• a little Toc-lll'e hint built its nest 
in its side, that it tmn~ <l to ,.lOth' and 
li\· •:-, f\1r C\~#~r. 

The Thceka knt•w; ancl taking- his 
ll<'autiful girl he w,·nt In k and to hi" old 
chief he said "I ha\'C found the str<.>ngt'st 
thing in the world. It i,. love!" ,\nd 
th,• oiJ chief bowed his head and ,;aid 

'l ha\'e n->t known lo\'e .wd " •' 1 dil ,'. 
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After Graduation-· What? 

If it is not quite true l haL by the time he has obtained a degree 
the d\·erage student has lltTome disinclined to set much store by 
academic distinctions- -a nd we ha \ e eYen met alumni who told us 
that the reverence in which these Dre held hy the vulgus is one of the 
few really gross superstitions of the age-it at least goes without say
in~ that nine graduates out of ten discoYcr with dismay that the de
grees and the distinctions they ha,·e laboured to attain threaten to 
repay the labour rather poorly. 

It is not merely a question of insufficient pecuniary remunera
tion; the man who wishes to make money ought to avoic.l the Uni
versity as he would the plag-ue. But the true student enters college 
with a desire to be qualified uy study there for association with the 
noble powers and professions that move the world, mould its thought, 
and improve its condition; and it is not unnatural that we should re
gard it as an unkindly blO\v, that, when we have completed our train
ing and are required to move into the ranks of real life, we discover 
our sheer incapacity. vVe seem to be very little further on than 
when we entered; our degrees mean little to us, even less to those 
who hold sway in the world of affairs, and are highly esteemed only 
by the ignorant. When we leave college we are qualified for nothing 
but to teach what we have been taught, and very few of us indeed 
are anything like qualified even to do that. 

The American Universities' Graduation Day, known to us as 
Convocation, is called Commencement, and it is true that we are 
only at the beginning of life when we leave college, and, in spite of 
our opening sentence, we believe that we ought to be happy to begin 
at the beginning. But the point of our complaint is that the Univer
sity might very well, if not wry easily, be linked with the world with
out in a manner that would secure some continuity, and obviate the 
waste of time and talent involved now when even men (and women) 
who have accomplished practically all that is open for a man at 
college to accomplish, have to wander about looking for any kind of a 
post that they can by any means fill. 

The evil results of this are obvious to any who are sufficiently 
clear-sighted. On the one hand, we see men of undoubted brilliance 
forced into odd occupations from which there is small hope that they 
will ever be set free, and in which they can have no range for the em
ployment of their gifts; and, on the other hand, we sec men perforce 
entering professions for which they are by no means suited, and for 
which they have no zeal, or it may even be no sincere respect. 

There are, no doubt, uncmployables in the Universities as 
elsewhere; there are no doubt, some men who cannot decide earlier 
what their life's \York shall be; and there may also be a predestined 
fe·w who must find their work for themselve · because it is not of the 
world and the world c..'1nnot give it to them. 

But certainly it would not be requiring too much if we asked 
the l:niwr~ity to do all in its power to bridge the gap that still lie~ 
between its partly-trained men who require to do work and the work 
of so m; ny kinds that requires to he done. \Ve do not suggest that 
it ch,cs not wish to do so. \Ve have merely stated a problem. 

A Parable. 
He \\as rather frail cmd bent and wrinkled with age vet from 

under his gn·~· shaggy e) chrows there looke lout the cycs o(one who 
saw\ i~i ons < nd dreamed dreams. eyes that still had something of the 
adventure of youth in them. 

\\'c were fell,n,·-travcller5 two summers ago between ;\lon.eal 
and • Torth Bav. I hac! thrown down the magazine I had been read
ing anc.l \\·as gazing out u pnn the passing tar1gle of bushes and fire
burnt tim I cr. and dreaming of the past session and wondering what 
the future mi 'ht h( ld for me. I know not how long he had been 
watching- me; a Jo,,- musical chuckle made me turn frvm the window 
t > look llt him. 

"\ vll \\car the G lei and Bl.1ck,'' he "began quizzically. "Yes, 
.ir," I "aiel, \\ith no little pride in my voice. "Ah," came the low 
chuckle again, "unce I won: the Gold and Black too. Once like you 
I thought that truth was to be found easily. like you I hclie\·ed it 
\muld be a light task to conquer the world,likc you when a few magic 
"orris. the Iii t oi a 'er•e would senc.l a pul -;c of fire through me, I 
thought that I 1oo could easil '\\in the gift d speech and sway other 
men \\ith m) Yer"es. And then something happened, something 
vou \ ill no Lelie\ e." 
• "(,q on. goo~,'' I urged, for it eemed he had read my thoughts 
Jik .1 bcok. ''Sometime· I can hardly helieYe that it Wcls not a 
dre, m, Ft it has n1.1de me\\ hat I am. The queer thin~ is that I 
cannot well rem em! er \\ h.1 t came 1 ef )re hut one night I found 
my.elf in a lonely 1la c among the hills. Benind me \\.ts a black 
fir w od, l fore me at my f cet a gnc1t 'J lle), through which a river 
shinmtercd to the nH on, a ri er \\hi< h had ,.,prung from the splintered 
mount.Jin::. that tO\\Pr din the e. t. A treak rf pur, le and g ld 
still linger din the \\estern skY. and here and there in the blackS< li
tude of the hill ... I could, 'C tlw light frum a ~hephcrd' hu'". ~lowly 
I followed the path, stoppin TH) \\ and then to gaze , t the shining 
water, or the ghost-like\\ r~.:.lths of mist that rose from the v,lllcy. · 
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All at once I came upon her, an old woman sitting on a heap of 
stones crooning a low plaintive song. \\'hy c.lid my heart !Jeat fa ter? 
\Vhy did I ~top short and then turn away? As I did so she rose and 
ueckonecl to me so that I went up to her. Strange and meaningless 
were the words :,;he ~poke: 

'You can have it, the wine that gives wisdom and speech.' Then 
I ~aw thal in her hand she held a golc.len cup whose rim was studded 
with precious ~tones. 

'I do not \\·ant it, good mother,' I answered, trembling a little. 
'You have prayed for it.' 
'l\ot I. What do you mean?' I said. 

March 18th, 1928 

From the Mail Bag 

OBSERVATION OR IMAGINATION. 

llahfa ' S., 
:\larch 8th, 1926. 

To tlu: f!.ditor: 

'Arc you not he that would fain sec visions and weave them into 
words? Are you not he who would rebuild the world and make 
all things beautiful? \Voulcl you not rejoice to stir men with your 
words and to move men with vour verses when the heart that made 
them and the hand that wrote them are with the dust? Drink! The 
wisdom of scholars \\ill be folly to you, your folly the greatest wis
dom; sorrow at your bidding will change to content, and content 
to a bitter-sweet sorrow. Life will not bewilder you, even Death 
will seem gracious to you, nor will the meaning of Love be hidden 
from vou.' 

Dtar S1r: -,\h· interest has been 
aroused by an ,trtide puhlisiH·d in a late 
issuP of t:H- Gazt'lle l'ntitlcd, "M<1rons 
and ,\ luckl'rs" . and 1 would he glad if you 
would find space i.1 your paper for these 
[,.,~remarks eoncer11ing ~nm<'. 

1 must fir~t comnwnd the writer on 
his or her achicYemcnts, for the letter, 
if writ ten from first-hand knowledge, is 
C<·rtain!y l1y a pcr~on ahoYc the a\'C'ra~,;c. 
For who but n super-being could see 
s<>mething that did not happen at a 
distance of not less than twelve f·•et in a 
light by which it was hardly possible 
to discem an object five fcl't away? 
It i~ undoubtt>dh. a f••at that would 
excite tlw e.1v. of an' cat. 

'he was silent, or rather he"r Yoice. seemed to melt into the sound 
of the wind among the trees. 

'\Vhat do you mean?' I asked again. 
'If you would be a scholar and a poet, take this cup.' 
I stretched out my hand. · tay!' she cried, 'Are you willing 

to pay the price?' 

On ~ccond giance. l ce that the writer 
doc~ not claim to haw seen the t':Jings 
described i.1 his or her ktt<·r, how then 
was he or she aware cf them? 

. ince tlw indulgence in the ''divine of 
di\"ine piPasure>." does not, to my k,JO\V
lcd~<:. make any charartr·ristic sounds, 
l do not belien• thnt the writer ''ould 
claim to ha,·e heard them. !low else 
could he possibly k11ow? I claim, no 
other way. Tlw IPt t•·r. therefore, is 
purely a product of the I:\!\(~!. 'A'IIO. ·, 
and such an imagination is truly the 
mark of a genius; again 1 rep<:at, the 
author of that ll'tter is no ordinarv per
son. It is too bao, that "A. n: C's" 
identity is conccakcl, however, I feel 
confid<:nt that such talent cannot long 
n·main hidden. 

'\\"hat must I give?' I asked. 
'. ·othing is giYcn for nothing,' she replied. 'Knowledge is bought 

\Yi th a price but finds little sale among men, and poetry is no market
able ware. Your vision mu:,;t he kept clear, your mind alert, so you 
may never know the pleasures that other men know. The love you 
sing will ne,·er come to you, s:Jrrow will wait upon you, temptation 
will prevail with you more 1 han with other men, success will haply 
stay iar from you. As men judge, your life will be poor and broken; 
when you die it is likely your only monument will be a few green 
blades of gra5s. The price is very high.' 

'But the ware is previous. Give me the cup.' She gave it to 
me and I drank . Such a draught I have never since tasted, harsh, 
almost bitter it seemed at first, then sweet, very sweet, and as I 
drank thought chased thought through my head, and music whose 
beauty and majesty wrought pain through my soul, seemed to 
crash in my ears. I looked at the blossoming moon and the com
pany of lhe stars in the sky; they seemed to blaze with a new 
splendour. I looked at the old woman, her tattered garments had 
become shimmering robes of blue, a star-like jewel shone in her dark 
hair, and her face was the most solemn, the most beautiful that I 
have ever seen. 

'You have chosen well,' she said." 
The old man sighed, and bowed his head on his breat and was 

silent. 
"Go on," I pleaded, "that cannot be the end of the story.'' 
"Have I not said enough?" said the old man. "There was 

nothing I heard that night that has not since come true, but that's 
neither here nor there.'' 

"But who are y.:>U?" I asked, "Tell me that." 
Again came the low chucking laugh, "And who are you that 

asks?" 
And with that he closed his eyes and was silent for the rest of 

the journey. 
His story came back to my mind when the Editor started his 

two weeks work campaign. Two weeks, two months, two years
nay a lifetime is all too short to gain even the tiniest speck of the 
wisdom of the ages. So when the Editor asked me to write this 
week's Editorial I thought I would tell you the old man's story. The 
interpretation of it I cannot tell you; each of us must find the mean
ing for himself. 

M.A. B. 

Over The Top? 
Unfortunately it is impossible to determine, even approximately, 

the success of the \Vork Campaign. Its benefits, its accomplish
ments, if any, cannot be measured in dollars. However our editorial 
ears, ever on the alert for pri\·ate opinions of diticrent students and 
for < hoicc morsels of gossip, culled from here and there, tell us that 
it W<l~ very gcnerou;;ly received and supported by the student body 
as a\\ h, I e. 

To those who have endorsed our campaign we wish to express 
our gratituc.le and the assurance that they will not be the losers. 

My Lady Disdainful 

When you were born I think the fairies flew 
In secret wise and hovered o'er your head 
/J n-i many a lovely g;ft bestowed on you, 
Yet took one gift from you before they fled. 

You came in Autumn, so with fingers fleet 
They ,;>ripped the borries from the rowan tree, 
Trorl them in faery press with dainty feet 
rfo tint your cheeks and mouth all rosily. 

Tl-af'v g thered up the spikes of golden rod 
J rom e\·ery meadow and by every rill 
Tdl they had garnered all these flowers of God, 
1 hen w lve them in your hair with cunning skill. 

Sa-<e ht'"l en in a wood they found a pool 
l e!lecting deep the purp e of the skies 
An-i rom ts w.tters sh.tdowy and cool 
Tht'y ~ o e the subtle co our of your eyes. 

Th y s w le~f adv nc n-t c'own the street 
o .g~t SJ w ft they s rce could win the race 

Ye ptured tat last th 1t so your feet 
\ oul tread the word w th airy, comely grace. 

To me, "A. B. C.'s" motive in writing 
the letter is not clear. It may be to 
ach·ertize his or her accomplishments, 
or possibly an effort to degrade the col
umns of the Gazette, and lower it in the 
estimation of its readers, many of whom 
arc not students. I will say, ho1vever, 
that the first part is not based OP FACTS. 
Contrary to "A. B. C's" remarks, the 
wrestling mats were not in "a.l almost 
totally dark nook," but were about ten 
feet from the door, and approximately 
twice that distance from the north wall. 
They also had a white background 
made by the housing which was used for 
the orchestra at the Junior-Senior Dance. 
Myself together with a friend and some 
boys about nine years of age were sitting 
on these mats. Over in the north-east 
corner a few more boys were climbing 
about the punching bag platform· 
besides these there was no one north of 
the door, within fifteen feet of the back 
of the Gym. 
. I hop_e that this will correct any false 
1mpress10ns that may have been created 
by "A. B. C.'s" letter. The darkest 
cora~r, instea~ of containing "loving, 
pettmg, croonmg couples" was being 
used by some boys to practice dare
devil stunts, and the wrestling mats 
rather than holding in some obscure spot; 
those who express "other than in words 
the tender passions they feel' were out 
in the open, and occupied by t\1"0 drama 
fans, and se...-eral small boys who were 
evidently, trying to find out which kne~ 
the greatest nu~ber ~f ~mrds of a type 
not to be found m a <hctwnary. 

igned: ''::.\1. E." 
-----

Halifnx, N. S., 

ro the Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazelle, 

l\larrh 5th, 1926. 

Halifax, , ·. S. 
Dear Sir:-
. \\'ould you be good enough to publish 
111 your \'aluahl<' papL·r the followin~ few 
remarks rc the article cntitl<-cl ":\lorans 
and .:'11 uckers" writtPn hy one who sinns 
himself "A. R. l".''? "' 

I rder chielly to that part of the letter 
h.n·ing to do with ":\lorow." "A 8 
C." would do wl'll to inYcst in a n<'W i>ai; 
of glasses, althou ~h undoubt,·dh he 
sc~ms to ~a' e seen remarkahlv ,\·pll
!hmfis t~~t wen• supposL·d to l•e ' happen
mg m almnst totally dark 11ooks a11d 
corners". \\"ell, ::.\Ir Editor, \ 'OU know 
how much you can sec in "Iaiuo~t total 
darkness.'' 

From all app<·ar,uwcs tlw pU"son who 
Wrote tlw lett<:r se,•n·s to know consider
ably more than most of u: about tl•is so 
called "necking and JX•tting '' and pcr
h_aps his vivid "imagi11ation w;1rk~d <)\·er
tune on the night hP n·krs to. fie would 
do well to bear in mind that • 'people in 
glass hous< s should not throw stone-: " 
~\'hen one b thoughtful enought to st~v 
m the hack of the I :ymnasium when 
people arc on til(' stage, I do not think 
~hat there ~hould ht· any remarks rctlcct
mg on the1r l>l'ha, iour in ''almost total 
darkness'' such as those mac'e in his 
ll'ttcr l!oWeYcr, I suppo~e th<"re is at 
lc~st one Ill e\'<'r) colkge, and this time, 
\!Yl<_lently h~ had to he it. Howlver, 
! dl!l fi~d Ills lettc r rather humorous, if 
111 notlung else than its inconsbtency. 

·igned: "l"E. '.'' 

llalifax, • '. S., 
l\larch 5th, 1926. 

:'.Jr. Arthur 1.. l\I urphy, 
Editor of the Dalhousie Gazette I I th f iri s g"ve not of their wealth 

Tom n orr ou ht (I heard a wise man say), 
when th y SJ?ied you f st as eep, by stealth 

II l"f . 
D 

. . a 1 a.·, • . S. 
ear ~lr:-

t st I thmk, hav stolen your heart away. 

M.A. B. 

• 

. I \\as somewhat surprised whrn read
mg your valualJlc paper, to sec a letter 

(Continued on page 3, col. 1. 
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"THE CLASS WE LOVE THE 
WOR~T." 

(Lat'n II). 
(With apoJ, ~ir to Mac ulay). 

ODE I (u''orC' t',, cia~:): 

Th proft or',; I r<. w \\':!;; sad, 
Th,• profe~~or'~ spuch wa~ low, 
~nd c rkl • lc >kPcl hr in thP hall 

\Vhi o strutting to ,tnd fro. 
"Th ~ang \\ill l • .1pon me.>. 
\\.hen wi'l that hell alMtl'? 
For if thC'y one(' may win thl' door 
\\"hat hop~ to •nark th~m late?"-

nut hark' the crv i:; 'lloward!' 
,\nd lo' the ranks dhidC'; 
And tl ,. gr :d man of classics 
\\.alks in with stately pride. 
Quoth hP "You bunch of dumbells 
\\ hy can 't Y<' chant the lay, 
But will ye dare to translate 
If I shall clear the \ny?" 

001•. II (111 cl:ts~; a question has been 
asked}: 

Th thrC'(' ><tood ·aim and silent 
. .r\nd ILokcd upot th1. prose, 
\nd ..t grC'al sh 'Ul of laughter 

I• rom all tlu stud.!nts ro:;c. 
!•at· from the '>c'l's sweLl ringing 
l<<•m~d round the would-b • Sdgl', 
And for n tin'<' no man o;tood forth, 

r offered tc asst :t c sm.h wrath 
A<~d 'kt>}' tl Jt gruesome. p:..g~. 

ODE III: 

lone stcod bra,·e diunb Dora 
Trusting alone to gr,tce, 
'I hricc thirt:r thousand lines before 
And a blank look on her face. 
But !:ihe saw in Ecum Secum 
The whit!' porch of her home, 
And she thought of the noble cow-path 
Where she was wont to roam. 

ODE IV: 

Never, I ween, did student 
In such an evil ca e, 
Struggle through such a terrible ode 
\\'ith a smile upon her face. 
But her Wrigley tongue wagged brave-

ly h . h' By the brave eart w1t m 1 
She had made no preparatiOn 
But plowed throubh, thick and thin. 

ODE V (second bell has rung long since): 

And now the final bell has rung, 
Now in the hall she stands, 
Kow round her press the students 
To shake her trembling hands. 
And now with shouts and clapping, 
And scuttling hard and fast, 
She dashes from the Latin room 
Too late for her next class. 

QUIS? 

FROM THE MAIL BAG 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5.) 

under the heading of' '.i.\lorons and .i.\1 uck
ers." Do you not think_ that "A. ~
C." carried the matter a little too far m 
his remarks about the so-called ":\lor
Qns"? Why, :\lr. Editor, it was nothing, 
absolutdy nothing, short of libelous, 
and as I happen to be at the back of the 
Gym sewral times during I.IC'c lluh 
entertainments, it was not altogr·ther 
what I woul<l call pleasant to me. '1 o 
m,• mind and to man\ others, it was an 
absolut!'l)· crude article, and we were 
all surpris• d, as I said al>o\C', lo thml, 
that the /ia/lzousie Gazelle would pul lis\1 
an article ot its kind, which to any inttlli
gent person, \\as the qui.ltLss< nee· of 
ROT. 

''"gned: '110. I ~OIT." 
Ed. Note ThL Gt£~,·1/e is not n·s

ponsihlc for IC'ttlfs published in it 
corn.~JOn~l<:nce '.':Jumn. }~t'f.anlit.H?: t 11 
clas:.1 tu a tum ol \. B. l . s artwle as 
"crnc!e" we wou d reftr t c tst \\nter to 
his p~eudon m, "II(), I UIT '\\ H!L_'',\. 
B. \ ." 1 a\ I :t\ L exa,.;• rated condttlOI s 
somewhat Ius statemu1b were at lc a~t 
found t d on tt e trut 1 

''KELLY 
FOR 

CANES 

"The Specialty Shop" 
116 118 GRANVILLE STREET 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 

4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINGS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
S 428 BARRINGTON ST. 

THEY ALSO SERVE. 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2.) 

"I ma) h;ne so>me ditTiet~lli s," sh!' 
told another turknt wh•, smiled appreci
·ttivclv. "But.'' "he arldc<l, "cliffic ultil•s 
detc-rmit·e mt. ' 

'I he- ~irl to whom she tal kc d Wd.~ look
ing at that obj ct so f:u·tiliar to the stllll)' 
of a colle~c girl ·the photograph of a 
handsouw man. It stood on :\larv··~ 
table. "If I wer!' you," she pointC'd ·to 
th!' photogmph, "I'd rmtrry him.'' 

:\lary lookt·d dt her friend ant' lau~hed; 
she !nok<·d at the photo~raph and si5hed, 
she mig·ht have m:trricd him. ~he forg<lt 
her fricnd,-the garden at home, a s~p
temhPr afternoon, Bob':; propo~al, came 
back to her; that might h:tVc been a more 
m<'morablc daY. Bob was a wonderful 
man; what :i happy woman his wif,, 
would he' how happy she might haY.) 
hc~:n 1 From the photograph h~r eyes 
wandtr,d to the wall above the table, 
where hun~ a blucno~c hann('r; cont••nt 
ment rl'turn!'d as sh~ reflected how wor
thy cf sacrifice w,ts , O\'a Scotia. ~he 
Jo,·cd the old proYinct. "If I am un
happy," she thought, "I'll ke,'p it to 
lll)s•lf. I did wh:tt was right and I 
don't regret it. I don't care how clifl'icult 
~en ing ~m·a Scotia is, nor how few the 
npportunities-1'11 scn·e lwr in som 
\\~ty.'' :\lary turnPd again to the photo
graph: she could lo•>k at it now without 
a sigh. '·J am glad.'' she thought, 
"tltat hC' is ):;Oin~ to lin· in ~ova Scotia: 
my pnl\·ince will lw the better heca usC' 
of him. I mav s • him ,r metim s toe." 

Bob had a b.w of'ice. Some day I•<' 
hoped to ha vc a practice. II udtcled 
to~t•thC'r in a conll'r of the ot hcrwis• 
empty slll'h'es was his legal library- lh·· 
texts he had used in college anrl th• 
"pn·st:ntation" volumes which en•ry law 
~raduate attaches from the library of 
his alma mater. The motto of his col
lege, not inappropriate lo a llalifax law 
oiTire, decorated the judicial and juridi
ral dust on the wall above his tksk. 
A stenographer, if Bob could hav.'! afford
ed one, would have said that it was Latin, 
''Ora et La bora." Though Bob had adopt
ed the motto, it brought him a scant 
living; he looked at it sometimes and 
laughed. Until he aspired to Mary 
Scot, he had planned to squeeze the 
motto-~o the last dead acc~nt-for 
all it was worth in British Columbia. 
:"!ova Scotia, in the person of Mary, 
rewarded him ill for deserting the pro
vince he had chosen. 

Bob was heartbroken. Law didn't 
interest him, and no longer did he pre
tend busyness. He would sit in his 
office and think-but I'm not going to 
get sentimental just because he did. He 
wrote once in a while to Mary-not often 
because he couldn't trust himself to omit 
all mention of marriage, which, he knew, 
would make her unhappy. He was de
termined that he would suffer by himself, 
that she whom he loved should not b" 
sad on his account; though h~ regretted 
her decision to remain unmarried, he 
admired her det~rmination to serve !\'ova 
Scotia and was resolved to make it as 
easy for her as lay in his power. lie was 
broken hearted, but suicide never occur
red to him. 

It was nearly spring when Bob realized 
that there was nothing to keep him in 
·ova ~n:tia-he might as well carry out 

his original purpose of going to British 
Columbia. "If I cannot c·hons(' my wifp" 
h<' said, concealing his unhappiness in a 
manner which show .. <l him not unfitted 
for the role of hero, " I will choose mv 
home.'' \\'it h all his ea)!;crnc>ss howeve'r 
he postponed his going away ~n thai 
( ;raduation time would lind him in 
:\1 >ntreal. 

Ilalifa x, which had sLtrvecl him, rc 
;;rPltcd hi5 intention to lt•an·. \\'hn l;O"S 

away rarriC's with him gocd wishes: hut 
who got·s away a hero carrie-s with him 
good wishl's plus. ,\t a hanquct in 
Bob's honour. wlw h i 1 the won Is of nn· 
~t>eakcr they all wi,h <I wer his wedding 
bnakfast. his friends g,t\C him many 
mag•1il•n nt prt "l'ts. If Bob wa,; at 
1'! rcluct"nt tn a· • pt them, tt wa~ m t 
L•ec wse I e £,·en dr am d of d, tnnwnt. 
( .oit'g way was som ow a s..•c~tler busi 

css tl an he h,t,l I ought. \ farL·w I 
'ln\\e\'l r, if it is not n fun ·ral shu'' 1 

11!<'n how numerous arc his tril'nds; Bob 
"' s stll·pris· d. 

J\lat•y • f th se friet.ds wc·nt to till 
l.ttion to s e him< f:-to >i<'t~d h•1n from 

· · n to ore·a• • Ot• thL' train he fell u 
\\ ith a former O\ ,, 'l< otian who was 
"'turning to British Coiumbi:t after a 

•sit to thl' srpncs of his wisdom. Onl} 
th.: youni! arc wis· 

"It is the h"st placP in th£' world," 
1 h!' l'ritish Columhr ·1 "<!. "Then:• ar, 
no pcot,lc like the , c va cntians.'' 

Tloh ue~an to think. Perhaps lw was 
m.1king- ;t mistake ·he murmured :; >Ill" 
maxim ahou t sucn s and happim o;s. 
r rom hi: JHX !·et ht• took a IL Ll<'r whi. h 
hon· thc; :\lcCill coat of arms; thought 
it cam\' from \JontrtaJ it uuhJJII'<[ 0\'{ I 

\\ith. O\a !:'•·oti·t. 'It St.·l'ms impossihll 
o fir <l some thin,. really big- to do," 

l\lary wrcte. At d," I hall be awfull} 
glad to~· .• :rou, hut I wish -oh, so mu·h, 
•hat }O 1 h.td SL.l)'Ld. I ncHr dn•am <I 
, ou would 1,'<1" <)\ .t , cc tin. ' Brit i~'> 
t oluml-,i:t, Bob n f. ted, couldr t bt 
ud a re!ll'rka'Jl pia e. 

I~ wa:; irlpo--sih'• ho'i\-c,•er for hun to 
go back now -it was too late, hL mLd t,lt 
· d to e har-gc his mind. 1 hr f n we I 
,rts preH·nt- c. 'm·1 from !ll t-nhg. 
'en if h had all mpk<l it, I hnuld 

l1ave• th\\~trtul l•im o IH rn of mi'l< 
\\ill go bt •n111in to thP c ·ne of a 
send off ar d S< 1 1 ki 1 ; '1im~•·lf 1: l ble 
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to an action for n'Jtaining g-nods hy frau
dulent m:~representation jeopardize th~ 
sucn·ss of 'It) story. I wonl<l not allow 
it. I'll admit how< v •r that g;vin~ him 
thl' presents w.thout wan.ing him that 
they might h"li~C'dagain .t him was some· 
what unfair. I::xperic;nce, howl' ·e, 
teac'tes her '<'S as well ,ts fools 
"Strange," Bob thou,;ht, ''it 111'\'l' r 
OLcurrt:d to PlP that way b ·fore. Tlwy 
meant to do a kindnt'ss, while re·tl!\· 
the) han made the world smalkr h)• 
• ·o,·a c;cotia to 111<'. I can only Yisit." 

He became aware of his thoughts. 
"\\'hat ,\s if I wanted to go back." lie 
settled down in his s~at, "\Veil, who::thcr 
I do or I <lon't, its out of the question." 

His thoughts turned tc more pleasant 
pastures. Tcrnorrow would be .Mont
real, CcnYocation, .\lary. 

In hood and gown, carrying the ros~s 
he had sent her, she was more than here>· 
inc. ·Bob curst:d his geographical ambi
tions; and regretted the g~nerosity of his 
friends which had exiled him from ::'1-Iarv's 
province. lie rouldn't go back. ~\n 
idea occurn d to him; perhaps-but no, 
he wouldn't ask it of her; she had her 
work to do. If he could, he would re
strain his 1<. w; h~ would 111? ke it as eas} 
as pos~ihle for :\lay. These few days in 
:\Iontreal must be happy ones for her. 

The time flew. There was so much to 
say-about C\'r•rvthing. It was not un· 
lik,.ly that thPy i.vou!d neYcr meet again. 
Had shP ever talked so rlelightfully? !lad 
he ever been so in tcresting? They post
poned the day when they were to lean 
\lontreal-she for the East, he for the 
\\'est. 

. 'evcrthcless the sob-and-sentiment 
day arrived, They discus~ d their fri ·nd
ship, their prcspects. I le had failed to 
regain the enthusiasm of his college days 
for British Columbia; she was beginning 
to realize th<tt h~ r father was right-that 
serving ;\/ova Scotia in any of the ways 
she had thought of was impracticable. 
She saw a possible way nevertheless, 
though she wished the occasion had never 
arisen, a way unlike anything she had 
previously planned, in which she might 
serve ova cotia as largely as she had 
ever dream~d. Of her hope, however, sh' 
said nothing to Bob. Finally, for the 
first time since he had arrived in Mont
real, they discussed their love. It was 
with great difficulty that they were able 
to talk at all calmly-Cupid ran wild in 
both. . 

"If only things were different!" Bob 
burst out. "If only we could marry and 
live our lives together!" He paused to 
gain control of himself. "But what is 
the use of talking," he w.mt on dejectedly. 
"You have to return to Nova Scotia, while 
I can't. You couldn't marry me if I 
did." 

"Why can't you return?" she asked. 
He told her. "Oh!" she exclaimed 

faintly; the hop~ she had begun to enter
tain left her. It had occurred to her, 
that if she could, by marrying him, keep 
in Nova Scotia the perfect man, she 
would be performing a great service-she 
would fulfil her dream. Her hope ho·w
ever was now gone. (In the hope of 
pleasing you I rdrain from including at 
this point, though not without regret, a 
dissertation on the inevitability of de
stiny}. 

:\Iary made a brave effort to give mat
rimony the six months' hoist. "I don't 
know what I am going to do Bob," she 
said, "when I go home. But I'll r'o 
somcthinh, no matter how small, ~'or 
,:ova ScGtia. I don't sec how you c.tn 
go away. If it W<'ren't for thost; far \WII 

gifts-if tht•rt· were less of th t•m, if the) 
\Wren 't so sp!<'tHlitl. I'd <lo anvt hing to 
keep you in the old p "ovince." She\\ inc· 
ed as seemin~ly without rea,on Bub's 
grip tightt·ncd on h~r arm. " If I ,·oulo 
hf.' the mrans of yl'ur return," she con
tinu<:d, ''I w plr( fl'el that I had indeed 
~ ·rved • • O\'il ::-icotia." l 

"\\'oul<l you? \\'ou!d you?'' the 
~~·~nls rairly ~u~l_tCl 1 ~rom -his mouth 

I \'e been tlun kmg -I here may be a 
way." 

\111Y startcd. ",\ \\~t\'!" she ex- · 
r lai meil. "\\ hat is it?" · 

"Thos.· far!'\\~·ll ;;itt~." I c stutt<•re•',, 
"-make tht m our wedding presents ' j' 

In lwr r.,CP joy fol!owt:d surprise·. "! 
will sene, ova ::,,·o~tia,'' she said. I 

l 
Alpha 0. 

Made in England 

uoXFORD" 
SHOES 

BLACK AND BROWN 
MEN'S $8 to $8.50 

WOMEN'S $7.50 to $8.00 

"TUTTLES" 
BARRINGTON STREET 

and 
SPRING CARDEN ROAD 

Engineering Notes 
TIIC fourth and last of tl•<' En.;mC'C irn 

'-'ocir-t> 's L rk ol \\ int( r i'lspeetion trirs 
W<ts ll'ade on \farch l:lth when a part\ 
of f1fte• n traH lied dmm to I mpC'rn} al 
and '" re conduetPd ov< r t 1

1l' l•u)o!c plant 
under t'lc .tbiC' !!'ade•rship of J\lr. I >imock. 

Annual Meeting. 
Thl' ,\nnn:tl ::\lcctil ~ c f the EnginN•r

in~ Socil'lv was 1ttld on :\larch l~tl 
when IIIUClt important business \\as tr;111s· 
artc·d. 

The llloJst. important thing bdore th£' 
meeting was thl' t>IN·tion of o!Tin·r~ for 
1926-1927- ·and till' follo\\·ing are those 
who Wl'n' choosca:-

Jlouourary Presid 111 -Professor Copp. 
Pr<'sid•ll/ -·Bob Doull. 
Via-Prcsid··lrt-( ;, [. (. kip) C urril'. 
Serrrlary-Tfl'asurer-- ·I larry BelL 
Additional E.n·rulire-1. :\!. Morton 

and ll. ,\I. He a ton. 
f-or the first time ia the histon· of t 111· 

department, on .\larch 11th the tlraftinc
room was olficiall v opl'n to the . twlt:n Is 
in the t>n·ning. About 2:i engim·c rs took 
arh·anta·w of this to f;l't up lm<+ work 
ant, therl' is no dou11t t ha t it \1 ill )I(• W< II 
patronizf'd on al! such future occasions. 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY, MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and ClGARETIES 

AT 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter Sts. 

CASINO 
NEXT WEEK 

MON., TUES., WED 

"DANCE MADNESS" 
with 

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
CONRAD NAGEL 

IN HIS BIGGEST COMEDY 

"RAINBOW RILEY" 
THUR., FRI., SAT. 

JOHNNY HINES 
MORE LAUGHS THAN THE 

RAINBOW HAS COLORS 

Serial Comedy 

Page Three 

Small 
But Important 

youR shoes, hat. suit or overcoat 
may pas• unobserved. b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming-they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right. and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 

---- L 1403 ----

Halifax 
Steam Laundry 

85 West St. 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

Gauvin & Gentzel 

Photographers 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

18 Spring Carden Road 

Phone Sac. 692 

Chairman at the meeting of Arts and 
Science: "Order! Order!" 

Voice: "All right. I've just ordered 
a bottle of beer.'' 

Kin~ or 
CIGA~TTE 

15¢ per pkt. 
25 for35¢ 

l'!dnuf:.cfur•d h !/ · 
JmrrnJ lohdrxo Co. af Canadd,i.ImJled. 



Page Four 

Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE T HE COU..EGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington St1. 

HALIFAX 

DALHOUSIE P OSES UNANI MO U!::> 
DECI S ION TO M'f. A. 

(Continued fnm pa),t' 1, col. 5). 

for them all anti C\ en if t w~e factorti did 
not oppose this projtrt, t.lL' lclllpLr, as 
expressed I y ~heir fl'PI:l:'~ntallon~. of~ c 
dominion~ ~~ Ill oppos1t1on to tht: e~tab
lishmcnl of such a roullcil. 

..\-1r. \\'. B. Ross, t e ~~con<l ~~~caker 
for the al1irn1athe, c!Lalt' ith t' e •llstory 
of our Empire affairs under t:trc·e hc_ads: 
(1) the present situation of Llw Bnt_1sh 
Empire, t2l !::'itlcligllts on. <~ur f<?rel!/,11 
policY sinre 1914, (::!) l'ohllcal h1st<•ry 
dc 1mincb tl c cstahlis!tml'llt of t.Hs 
Imperial council. . . , . 

lie stressed the tm!x>rtant !><Lrt l.lt 
Dominions had played in t.•e late war. 
esperially notcwortiw bee a ust· . p~pu
lar opinion had not ('xpenul oUt h a 
display of loyalty. (;crmany, perhaps 
if shl' had fonscen such a tle,elopmc;~t 
might JH'H:r ha\ e hr~lllght aL?ut l:ostd.~
tics, and undu· th1s 1m penal coum 1l 
Cerman\' would ha' c [on seen 1t. 

The ,:oicc of the lmpt·rial con f< renres 
since the war, has been raised in support 
of tnis lmpnial counl'il, ".11rh would 
operate tqually well in war or peace. It 
would for instance, ha' t• prl'\ cntl'rl t.tc 
fiasco 'or 1\122, wh·n Britain was L'tJn
tcmplating war with :r~trkcy a1~.tl was 
refust d aid hy her donHmons. \\ 1th t e 
pre st net of Ut· council such a rd usa I 
would ha\e bten kept secret and the 
dignitY of our Empire prcser\'ed., 

'..\lr.' C. T. Bruc · as ..\lount .\ . s sec
ond speaker, asscrtt·tl that such an 
Imperial council would destroy til(' 
bonds of unity now pn sl'nt under the 
existing system of dt'' clopmcnl. II~ 
continued in this run of thought J,) 
explaining the tit:s which op_crat<· 111 our 
empire system. l3on<ls ol sy~npathy 
arc formL·tl hy h\ood rclatwnshq_., anti 
i nuni~ration. ~uch an au~ol rauc tlllpl r
ial council \\Ould be cktnmcntal to the 
life of Llt" I oncb. !It• quott'd fnely 
from rcfer~nct·s stn:ssing the present 
unit) of the Empire under the prl·Sl'llt 
course of Imperial de' dopmen t. ll~dc
PL'IHknce of the dominions as recogmzed 
by Grt·at ilritain has been the means of 
developing a confidcnn· ~mong li~e 
dillerent portions of the emp1re and tl11s 
contid~ncc could not last under the pro
posed change. lastly tl:c tl mknc} 
a\\ a\' from tile old colonial s. stem _l•as 
brottght to the dominions tile _ohhga
tion of sharin~-; the burdens of the Empm•. 

:\.lr. R. II. ..\\cl.cod clostcl the ar\\u
mrnt fur th< aliin1 ati\c by cltanng 
a\la) a numl ~r of misronccptiom tl•at 
might han· per our idea of the prop< std 
council. . 

II at thl.' l n•pcrial Counril i~ a l<·~~s
lathe instrunlLJ.t of cotrdon IS a tl'ts
aken concept for a unanin:ous anc~ not a 

majoritv \'Ott will prcdon 1nate 111 t ll 
course (If delib<:rations. He went on l<1 
contrast t e btnl'lits of cxprricnce under 
J:his rouncil with dt!icicnciu; felt without 
such ;t I ody. .-\nothl r wrung idt a prv 
'alent is t1 at this council is a rt'tro{;radt 
mo\emLnt ratl.cr tl an an adYalll"L'llll'llt. 
An equality in the commonwealth _of na
tions is m,L possil le f<:>r ( anada Ill. I" r 
prtsull position. ~he ~~ bOL_llld hy (_.nat 
Britain's poliq and 111 mt~rnatwnal 
la\\ is t;ot ncognizc:tl apart from t t· 
British Empin·. In tbi Imperial l oun
cil her inlluenrc \\Ould bt• ielt and her 
opinion nspctttd. . . 

'..\!r. K. ''· l'arkL·r \l'r) lmlhantl. 
concluded the cast• for ..\,ount .\lliwn. 
He s!towcd in his optning rcll'arks t L 

n1practical.ility ul _suc!t a rourKil. !ts 
radical natun· .uHL 1ts llltLrferenre \\It\, 
11an's ,·sse ntial factors of the pnsl'llt 
system l·.\l n our rclatiol'' with trc 
l.tague of , atiuns wmdd l·e grl'atly 
lisrupttd. . . 
A~ain a~ till' word dominiOn could 

not ),,. appliLd to India, thio lar~c aud 
powerful colon\ woul<l not he included 
n the rLpreselctation of thL· tountil 
;reat Britain 11l'r~df would not submit 
o an) intc-rf~n nt·t· of the dominions in 
ter forLign alTair, an) mon rLadil) 
i'an t~e do111inion' \\ould welcome a<l
·icc as to l.er fon ign d< c isions. 

The decisions of this bod) {'Ould on!) 
•c nachetl b) a lll anin.ous ur a 111ajorit}' 

Yote, both ml'lhotls cntailin.• dissatisfac
tion a5 a rl'sult. 'I he dcl'ision then could 
not ilL arrl\ •d at by force, a most foolish 
suppositiou at th• hcsl. 

'..\1r, Trueman spoke n·r) e!TL·l'ti\el) 
n rebuttal and in his cas) con\·< rsatioual 
mannlr scorul hta\;ly on his oppon ut's 
argun<·l.b. 

..\a. Brown \\as no quite as rlL ar i 1 hi~ 
final :.ptCLh. llo\\e\er his con\inctng 
Yoice sa <:d his speech from mcdiocrit) 
and ga\e him a favvr.tl!le position in 
the opinion of tl c aucli< ncL 

'1 he dLct:sion \\il" rla< hl'd aftLra s11urt 
d~lil!cration on the part of tbe judg<'s. 

Dalhousie 
Normal College 

I 'a lhou,i~s ( o-t·ds won their ret urn 
all't' with the , 'orn•al Collt·ge la~t \\'l·ck 
I' tit ft a tin~ t' em 25-14. '1 he l{anw \\as 
f<llri) t'\l'n 1dth 1 al b;n in~ till' play 
tht ir way I,. a n nsidc ral 1<- marJ,in. 
..\!arion Campi-ell was not on the floor 
wbil'h an·ountt·d for the sn•allm·ss of 
tlw >-t·orc·. I lad she been in hn an·us
tomcd plat·t· on t e fon1ard line Dal 
would l•a' l' probabl~ had a far larger 
srore, for the forwards misst·d many gol
>ien opportunit its to srore h) poor shoot 
in g. l 'alhousie bad waited anxiously 
fo:- se\ C'ral cia) s spu·ulatin;; as to what 
I :.111 of superwomtn till' Sloanitt·s wnulcl 
turn out to be so \\ he11 t' c· ~a me started 
tnere was a fairl) largt• audienrc to wit
nPss the ,·icti1rs of a modt•rn inquisition. 
Th· work of the Dal tram was \ery ~ood 
in spots and fair for the hcst part of _the 
game. The n•nters tunwd in a partlnl
larl) good game. (;ertrudt· Phinney 
at side n•nter handling the hall excep
tionally W!'ll. ,\llison ..\lcCunlY as jump· 
ing t·ent~r was also \t•ry g<od. '-'lw 
appLars ~low in her actions hut when 
watc1 ed clcscl\' it can he seen that she 
is n·ally co\ cring a lot ol grouncl, Alice 
t1 t '1erton and ..\larjorie Thomp,on play
ed Wl'll on tlw forward line, hut were not 
up to their usual form. The two I>al. 
guards wen• also a little ofl form ne1ther 
of t em displa) ing t e air tightness that 
t •ey ha' e exhibited in formt r games. 
. o\, for the Truro team. l t is doubtful 
whet hL r it is much good saying anyt~1in~ 
about them as t'te Gaz-lle had dended 
not to send t 1-:eir paper to the or mal 
School until there is a better moral 
atmosphere there, v.hich condition will 
b<• decided short!\ b1· arbitration, Ro;al 
Commission, and a· str,tw YOte taken 
among the rrsidents of l'rcstou, "Bud" 
Smith ha,·ing kindly consented to count 
t'w Tickets. llowe\<·r tL<·y all played 
a fair game and with more cxJx.•riencc 
and pract1cc they will \,e a forminahle 
tean1. ..\I iss II umblc who srorcd all the 
points for her team has an excellent 
shot, and handlt·s t lt' hall Yery well. 
. \rt :\lr.Phee handled the whistle in the 
fir,[ period and "Turk'' '..\lacl\:<'nzi<.' 
reli<·' eel him 111 the second. Truro had 
v.ith tltem a large team and were 111 

addition accompanied hy a tlt•zen or so 
rootc·rs. 

D.tlhousie: Alice .\thcrton 12, ..\lar
joric Thompson 11. Allison ..\lcCurdy_ 2, 
(~rrl rudl' Phinne), Ruth Foote, ..\1adeluH: 
Thompson, '..\larv;arct ..\ld\.ay, lkt t)' 
Freeman, Blanca ..\Id'hail. 

. ormal -E. Humble 11, '..\L ..\Icl'her
son. B. Fralick, D. :\lossman, ..\1. :\lc
Kenzie, ..\1. ..\lcLaughlin, A. \\'cstha,er, 
l. ..\lacKenzie. 

Law 22 St. Mary's 9 . 
I a w defeated ~t. '..\1 ar} 's II iv;h Srhool 

tLam last Tucsda,· aftlrnoon in a practise 
match. St. ..\,ar\ 'sled 5-2 at t.lt end of 
tlw first pt riocl in1t t · e l awyl•rs weight 
told and tbey ran in 20 points in tie 
stcond stanza. It \\as a 'l ry clean 
J!an<· and ''ell pla)l'Cl. ~t. '..\lary's 
showt:d poor form in thl'ir sbooting miss
ing tl <' I ask< t t1n nan) ocl'asions. I aw 
on tht· oth,·r !rand played an cxrcllent 
mmhination game IHarly all thLir points 
rrsultin~ from a passin!' Hurry to an 
unguarded man w, o droppul tl·e hall in. 

Law 1\ic <lldson R, J,od<· ti . • litl·hell 
6, ( oughlan, :'11dnnes. O~thit. 

St \lary 's 1'. ;\lontaguc. (,, '..\lonta
guc. J,,c·r 2, Do. lc, I· rast·r 2 Carrol a. 
I at t1t, I 'etHt r, ( lane\' 2. 

'..\lr ~terlitlg r r, rn"d. 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 years the REACH TTilde 
Mark on Sporting Gooch bu been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite •port may be, we 
can eupply you with equipment that 
will help you play the pmo wilb 
the beat that'a in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX N. S. 

Say II with Flower3, Say it with Oun 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers an<~ Potted Plants 
We Ulake up FuNERAL o.siGHS. 
at., Wa.oosN~ BouQUaTa. We 
alao do TABLa Da.CORATING. We 
an tbo only mcmbe.ra of tbe 
T. F. D. Floriota. We can wire 
Flowen to all parte of the world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sae. 3321-3322 Nicbt Phooe Sac. 1934 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

First Class Service The Home of the Shincle 
Majestic Theatre Buildinc and 

Cor .. Ceorce and Barrinaton St •• 
Dm<T NEGLECT You11 APPEARANCE 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Senior Basketball 1 

Dal winr. game but loses league by 
one point. 

1\d dtlt.tttd the''\" 22-20 last 'iatur
da_, night 111 a ganw lilll·d with t'\ cry
thin~: that it is possille to fill a ganw with. 
I rom the monlt'nt tl'at "Stranf;lt r" Hcr
n ann droJ,pcd a pot shot in from n•nllr 
iloor until t:w rd<·rre did a !'prrad eagle 
to thl' final whistle there \las e\er_-thing 
to be seen from a 25 ) ani drop-out to 
some fanC) work on the paral\cll hars 
with face-offs, cross-chccb, half-n<'lsons, 
trips, charges, poke-checks, uppl'r-cut~. 
~t raigh t-arms, .to-trumps, tackk and 
intcrferancc thrown in for good measure. 
Tlwre were to~s-ups all the time so that 
it positiH?iy rained haskl'tl•alls. The 
only pity is that they didn't usc more 
halls as it would haYe given t'1e reft•rrc 
a hett<'r chance to takl' a more acti\ e 
part in the game and toss them up 
oftl'ner. II •rmann ga' e one of the nircst 
exhibitions of "necking" t!'al could 
possih!y be i n•agined. If some nf the 
local .;hicks could ha\ c seen him work on 
"Doc" Smith thC) woultl ha\e turned 
gn·t·n w·ith <·m·y. \Vallacc of Dart
mout '1 handled the ~~-histle and after 
calling t!1e players togetht•r telling tht•m 
t:tere was to be no hitting in the clinches. 
t!;at tl·c Rahhit l'unch was barr<:d and 
[)(sides l·e nt arl) got a hole in one last 
Summl'r, he quoted to them sc,cral 
st'ctions from thr Criminal Code, lloyle, 
Belcher's Almanac, and t ·le rule ho,>kof 
1905, lw n:scned judgnlt'nt, pronounct.!d 
t em man and wife and t1.en started the 
ganH·. The game considering the anxiet) 
of hoth tLams, the spted of the play and 
the manner in which it was ltandkd was 
clean. Thnl! was no dl'libcratc \,rc•ac!t 
of t'tc rult·ti but as oon as some of the 
playc·rs saw that it was pos,;ihlc to g<·t 
away with murder they procecdctl to do 
so in a Yen· <"ilicicnt mannt'r. Dal arc• 
to he congratulated on their 'ery fine 
showing, for they were a yery young 
team and with two ex.n ptions new 
pla)t•rs in senior company. The "Y" 
arc to be congratulated as a team for 
win.ting; t. lC' championship. They 
always pla) t•d a good game and are an 
CXJX.•rienced team that should be able to 
make a good showing against the Tro
jan,; if they play them. To which might 
he added, not b) \Yay of excuse for defeat 
or disparaging the "Y's" Yictory that 
had 1\cadia not forbidden BrO\\ n to comC' 
down the rl'sultmight ha1c bc<•n different 
for ht• showed that he had a competent 
knowledg-e of the game. But t l·at \\·ould 
be another ston·. Dal slartt d out •H·II 
and got the fif.st period 1-1-9 muC:t to 
tlw great delight of the large gallt ry of 
Dal supporters bot'1 students and l'r.>fs. 
Once again IJal was weak on p::nalty 
shots, failing to colltct a single point out 
of about a dozen trys. Dal has played 
elen•n ganws this season, two against 
Wanderers. St. ( ;l'orge 's and Acadia 
and fi,e a~ainst the"\"." gi\'ing them a 
grand total of 8!6 for to 245 against. 
In the fiYc contacts with thr "Y" one 
of t 1 e games was prutcsttcl ( Dal. 15-14) 
of tht• otht•r four I ' al won two and i<Jst 
two gi' ing Dal 109 points to 91 for tlw 
"\"''. ..\ld.cnl 'an l' as the most numl er 
of points 114, followed ll\ i\lcl.eod 94, 
Langstroth 74, ''Doc" Smith 25 in thr~c 
games, \\'ibon 8 in thrte games, Capt. 
"Ab" Smith 8, ..\Icorc 7, Doyle and 
Clark 6 eaeh, and Hcwat4. 

Lim• up "Dm·.";-;m:t 1 6,..\laclC'nnan 2, 
:\ld.ctHI6, !.angst roth 6 , Doyle 2, ~loore , 
Jones, llewal. I erq \\'allaee of t :1t' 
D. B. C A. referee. 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. Best vatue 
in Canada. 

Dal Girls Acadia 
I>al' lntcrt"oi!<v;iat tam dtap<.rOI e l 

by ..\Irs. '-,ttrlin!' and anompa.1icd !J, t'"' 
rootl'fs journc) ed to \\ olh·illc la't 
Saturda) and pla)ed their first ganll' 
with .\radia. Dal \\'On and h;l\e a ten 
point lead on the champions:tip, but 
that s110uld he no reason whY t 1tc\ sl:ould 
fnr Olll' moment l'Onsider t!l( )' are oin~ 
to win next Friday the rdurn game wiD 
Aradia. If tlwy de, it will h" only after 
a hard ~trugglt•. The two Da\ guards: 
Flinor Barnstead and HarriL•tt Rol crts 
playt•d a pcrfcort game ~ceping th~ 
Acadians from g-etting man) chance:-> to 
s!wot particularl)· in tlw s<'cond period 
when thr1• were· tl•e t\\O l"'trdest worked 
on t 11c t'eam . ..\lal1le Bor~len as sid~
centt r playcd an L'Xl'PIIent game being 
pos ihly t.1e best on the floor. ..\larjorie 
t'hompson start<'d at center and played 

for ha!f the period being rclien•d h) 
Ed win a \rchihald for thl• remainder. 
This was repeated in the second period 
and was a 1ery good mo,·e as it meant 
that a fresh renter .1as on through the 
whole game. ..\!arion Camp' ell as usual 
was responsible for t'te s('on·, getting 19 
point~. Alin• .\ t:tt·rton played her usual 
sttady game and Edwina .-\n·hil•alcl who 
played both fon1ard antl cc tter was on 
hc•r best hehn ior. Art '..\lcPhcc of 
Truro boosted hi~ stock still hight•r hy 
handling the gamr· in an impartial an<l 
exrellcn t manner. 

Dal Campbell 19, Atherton 2, Archi
bald 4, Thompson, Borden, Barnstead, 
Robert~. Freeman. 

Interfaculty 
Basketball 

LAW 12-ENGINEERS 17. 

Engineers dcf<ated law in a close!) 
comt·stcd and ~.:xciting n·at h last 'atur
day. Leading 6-4 at the l nd of thl' first 
period thc:y stepped away from the 
Forn·st Bid. t<.am :n the second and gaw 
t!tcm their secl'ttd cleftat of the season . 

l.aw Richardson 4, Doyle 2, ..\litcbcll 
6, Coughlan, i\Iclnnes . 

Eng. Doull 5, Brown 4, Currie 2, 
,\lien 6, Lowe, ..\lcKeagan, Beaton, 
Ropc r. 

COMMERCE 13- -ARTS 29. 

.-\rts like the Engineers ran away from 
their opponents in the serond period and 
wo.t the game by accurate shooting and 
passing. Tn t:tc fir:;t period Jim '..\ c
Donald twisted t ligam~ nl in his ankle 
and \l'<lS forct•d to retire. ,\rts had it 
7-6 at the en dof the first and with Keat
mg and Ro ·s right on tlw l>asket they 
had not much further trouble. 

Commerce Smit!t 5, '..\ld~onald, ..\Iil
Ier, i\lcl'oll4, ..\.lcDuff, llarris 2, Grant 2. 

Arts -Hockin, llood 1, Keating 15, 
Grant, Jardine 2, Ros~ 11. 

Cleanind Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleamng is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 

'PHONE LORNE 1265 

COUSINS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

II ,.~~~~~ 

l\Iarch th, 1926 

Law Captures Meet 
lor thl' fibt t 1n:t 111 I ),Jil Us'< lll 

lnt<•rl.l<'ultv Badnun;:'<lll nat t \1,:~ lwld 
last Friday-nig-iH. In t .11 douhl< s 1 angs· 
troth .tnd ..\ usgra\t· f,\rt' dcft'atl'd 
Dol•son (l.t•l t.) a11cl 1'0\ le (om.), 15-6, 
15-11. La\\ won the ·douhlt~ cl•amp
ioHship 11·hen Sperr\' and :\litt·htll (I aw 
defeattcl l ang;;trot hand ..\lnst:ra\l' (Arts) 
9-15, 15-12, 15-JO. In t 1<' sin~lc·s 
I angst roth (:\rts) tldt atul I 'o~ le (Com . 
15-11, 15-7. .._,pt·rry I a'' defeated 
..\Iusgra\C (.\rts; 15-10, 15-!1. Dobson 
(Dent,) d<·fe:~tcd I cath (1\rts l 20-5,15-11, 
DoLson (Dtnt.) defcatul ..\!it,·hdl (I a\\ 
1!'l-15. 1E-10, 15-12. ~JlLIT~ (Law) d<·
fcatl'd I angstroth .\rts ) -i-15, 15-10, 
15-12. Sperry (I aw ) won the sinv;IL·s 
by defl,lting );olson (l>cnt ) 15-7, 15-6. 
[ aw raptured the melt \\ith 6 point~ 
and Dentistry and :\rts got one apiece as 
runners up. :\!together it was \t·r~ 
~ucn·ssful and will he an addc·d attraction 
to alhletics in Dallillllsie if il is continu<·<l 
m•xt yrar wi1 h a regular leagu· formed. 

Majestic Not es 

Colleen .\Joorc will he at t hl' ..\laiestic
fnr the remainder of thi: week. ,\ftu· 
the dramatic and grim "Sea Beast" 
..\.lajestic patrons Me greding the light 
hnczy comedy "lrt•ne" with open arms. 
:'IIr. Hugh '..\Jill~. of Jclt>t·n and .\lill~ , 
is presenting a fashio.1 ,how ,,ith li\'ing 
models as a prelude to the picture. This 
is a distinct innoYation, being the first 
of its kind to l>e pr('sented in llalifax. 
Don't miss it. 

ext :\Ionday night 1 he :\lasonic 
Choir are presenting a musical entertain
ment. There will he a Choir of fift\ ' 
\'Oict:s and the ..\!asonic Orchestra of 
t went y-fi' e piece~. 

For th<' remainder of the week the 
"Quaker (;irl" \1ill be staged by the 
Halifax :\Iusic and Dramatic Cluh. 
This musical comedy has never hc:forc 
been produced 111 Halifax and 1'> the 
higgt'st show eYer unrkrtakcn by the 
l ' ramatic Cluh whicl1 ha~ !i,in· n Ha!ifa'
so man) good performann s. The musi
cal numbers arc delightful from bt•ginnin~ 
to end. There is no jazz. the music wa · 
writt<:n befor · its time, but e\en the 
foremost exponents of jazz will lind iL 
equally "catchy" and far pn•ttier. 

Don· t Envy· a Good 
Appearance I 
Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the benefit of expert een~ice. Alwaya 
five of tho moot proficient ba1 hera proc:ur• 
ablo on band. Our HAt a CuTTING i. oure 
aatiofy. LAnu~os' H.ua CuTTING iD all 

atylea; alao CuauNa.. 5HAMP001NC.. and 
M.usAGINc. Ooc trial will convince. 

SAM. A. SHIELDS 
PaoP. 

PhoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 

MAJESTIC 
NEXT WEEK 

MASONIC CHOIR 
50 - VOICES - 50 

ORCHESTRA of 25 PIECES 

TUES and BALANCE of WEEK 
THE DRAMATIC AND 

MUSICAL CLUB 
PRESENTS 

"THE QUAKER GIRL'' 
70 - PFOPLE - 70 
FIRST iN HALIFAX 

STRAND 
THE HOME OF HIGH CLASS 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY AND VAUDV!LLE 

ALPHA BETA You know the -t ~f thie 
See ~he many advantages 

we offer over sending away 

thousands of miles for your 

clothes. 
~mart Oxfords 

FOR MEN 

alphabet, but won t )'ol& 

~ ~~~a:!:,•li~~hl!':om a Muaic Dealer' a Teat Book. 

Clayton & Sons 
HALIFAX 

Cable Addres.: "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovell & Macdonald 
BARRISTERS, SoLICITORS &c. 

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Hector Mclnneo, K. C. 
Stuart }enka, K. C. 
L. A. Lov.tt, K. C. 

W. C. Macdouald, K. C 
P. B. A. ChiJlDl&A 
N. E. MacKay 

Well-d~ men know that Ozfonl. 
are neeeaea.ry to keep up appearancee. 
Tbeae very men are the felloww you ..,. 
daily at WALLACE'S buyins Oxforda 
and Spats. 

OXFORDS, $6, $7, $8 to $11 
SPATS, $2, $3 to $3.50 

Wall ace Bros. 
523 BARRINGTON ST./ 

~lJs~ JEWELRY FAIRLY 
PRICED 

H. C. HENDERSON 

51 Gran,ille Street, • • Cor. Sack•ille 

t\mherst Pianos, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Ce1estaphones, Clarionets, Drurns 

Gerhard-Heintzrnan Pianos 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We ai.o carry a nice line of Picturw 

Hanison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc. 

WI! INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 


